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China Resources at CRL: Newspapers

James Simon
Director, International Resources
English Language Newspapers

- Canton Register [1827-1843]
- Celestial Empire (Shanghai) [1874-1927]
- China Mail (Hong Kong) [1845-1968]
- China Press (Shanghai) [1914-1949]
- Hong Kong Daily Press [1864-1941]
- Hong Kong Telegraph [1881-1951]
- North-China Daily News [1855-1951]
- North-China Herald [1850-1941]
- South China Morning Post [1904-2009]
Chinese Language Newspapers

- Beijing ri bao (北京日报) [1956-1968]
- Da gong bao (大公报) [1929-1966]
- Gong ren ri bao (工人日报) [1951-1966]
- Guang ming ri bao (光明日报) [1950-1974]
- Hua zi ri bao (華字日報) = The Chinese mail [1895-1940]
- Nanfang ri bao (南方日报) [1949-1969]
Chinese Language Newspapers

- Ren min ri bao (人民日報) [1949-1995]
- Shen bao (申報) [1872-1949]
- Shi bao (時報) (Shanghai) [1909-1937]
- Shun tian shi bao (順天時報) [1901-1926]
- Xing dao wan bao (星島晚報) [1946-1989]
- Zhong yang ri bao (中央日報) [1950-1994]
  = Central Daily News (Taiwan)
- Zi li wan bao (自立晚報) [1947-1987]
  = Independence evening post
Other Newspapers

• Chinese-Language newspapers in other countries
  – Menggu xiao xi bao 蒙古消息报
    = Mongolyn mèdèè. (Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia)
  – Shi jie ri bao 世界日报 (Bangkok, Thailand)

• U.S. Ethnic Press
  – Hua Mei ri bao 华美日报
    = China tribune (New York, NY) [1952-1990]
  – Mei zhou Hua qiao ri bao 美州华侨日报
    = China daily news [1948-1986]
  – San min chen bao 三民晨报
    = San min morning paper [1930-1968]
News Resources

U.S. Information Service
• Chinese press Review [1945-1950]
• Survey of China press [1950-1977]
• Current Background [1950-1977]

Foreign Broadcast Information Service
• Daily report, foreign radio broadcasts [1941-1995]
News Resources

- Daily news release / Hsinhua News [1949- ]
  Agency release (Beijing)

- Fei qu di fang guang bo xin wen / [1956-1981]
  Gong fei di fang guang bo xuan ji
  共匪地方广播选集

- Millard's review of the Far East / [1917-1953]
  China Weekly Review
MILLARD'S REVIEW
OF THE FAR EAST
Published Weekly
Saturday July 7th 1917

The Coup D'Etat
at Peking

TWENTY CENTS A COPY
Vol. I No. 5
News Resources

Foreign Official Gazettes

• Cheng-fu kung-pao 政府公报 [1912-1919]
• Kuo-min Cheng-fu kung-pao [1938-1943]
  国民政府公报
• Ching fu kung pao (Manchuria) [1932-1945]
  清府公报
• Hong Kong government gazette [1918-1921]
• Municipal and provincial gazettes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Issues</th>
<th>Pub. Start Date</th>
<th>Pub. End Date</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Comercio</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>757</td>
<td>1877-07-02</td>
<td>1910-08-31</td>
<td>Lima</td>
<td></td>
<td>Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daily Chronicle</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>4428</td>
<td>1881-11-05</td>
<td>1897-12-29</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guyana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diario</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1109</td>
<td>1907-02-03</td>
<td>1920-08-31</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diario de la Marina</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>3008</td>
<td>1899-09-01</td>
<td>1909-12-31</td>
<td>Havana</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dictamen</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>1880-07-16</td>
<td>1922-09-30</td>
<td>Mexico Veracruz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Excelsior</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>951</td>
<td>1917-03-18</td>
<td>1921-06-30</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jornal do Comercio</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>4102</td>
<td>1889-01-01</td>
<td>1901-12-31</td>
<td>Rio de Janeiro</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mercurio</td>
<td>English, Spanish</td>
<td>3133</td>
<td>1914-06-01</td>
<td>1922-12-31</td>
<td>Santiago</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mexican Herald</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>6265</td>
<td>1895-09-01</td>
<td>1915-10-29</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monitor Republicano</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>3408</td>
<td>1862-10-08</td>
<td>1889-12-27</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nacion</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>3333</td>
<td>1906-01-01</td>
<td>1920-01-04</td>
<td>Buenos Aires</td>
<td></td>
<td>Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nueva Era</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>1911-07-31</td>
<td>1913-07-11</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O Estado de Sao Paulo</td>
<td>Portuguese</td>
<td>14063</td>
<td>1876-01-04</td>
<td>1922-12-31</td>
<td>Sao Paulo</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pais</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>3289</td>
<td>1899-01-01</td>
<td>1915-02-06</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patria</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>1911-08-01</td>
<td>1913-12-17</td>
<td>Mexico City</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mexico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Port of Spain Gazette</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>2414</td>
<td>1907-01-03</td>
<td>1914-12-31</td>
<td>Port of Spain</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trinidad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONDICIONES DE "NUEVA ERA"
Se publica todos los días del año.
Número dos el día en la capital, tres veces
semana únicamente en los Estados de los
Atraviesa... ii. 11. 3
Súper, vi. 11. 3
Subscription service... 1500
Subscription... 5.00
Subscription... 2.50
No se envían suscripciones por menos de
tres meses y el pago debe ser adelantado.

NUEVA ERA
DIARIO POLITICO Y DE INFORMACION GENERAL
ORGAÑO DEL PARTIDO CONSTITUCIONAL PROGRESISTA

México, Jueves 16 de Enero de 1913.
Núm 527

ENTRE CRISANTEMAS DE PIERRE LOTI Y CARINOSOS BRINDIS, SE DESPIDE A DON GUSTAVO A. MADERO, EMBAJADOR ESPECIAL DE MEXICO AL JAPON

EN LA AMPLIA SALA DEL BICARELLI HALL, TACHONADA DE FLORES, SE EFECTUÓ LA CONVIVIALIDAD DE LOS AMIGOS DEL POLITICO

DEL RADISTA DE DISPUTAS: INGENIERO DON EDUARDO HAY, INGENIERO DON JOSÉ E. AGUILERA, SUBSECRETARIO DE Fomento, Colonia e Industria; EL EXCELENCIO DON VÍCTOR MORA Y ZORRILLA; INGENIERO DON JOSÉ LÓPEZ DE LA RUA, SUBSECRETARIO DE INSTRUCCION PÚBLICA Y BELLAS ARTES.

Fue asistido el banquete por la Banda de Artillería, que estuvo tocando solvencias presas de su repertorio, alternativamente con una magnífica orquesta que ejecutó excelsos trozos musicales.

LOS BRINDIS

A la hora del champagne se produjeron brindis muy significativos, el primero fue el brindis del diputado Borda Méndez; ofreciendo el banquete.

Con disfraz de paladar que se le ve en su caracterización, el diputado habló de emigración, de la casa de los diputados y del gobierno.

SOLAMENTE CIERTOS ELEMENTOS POLITICOS, INTERESADOS INTERNACIONAL

"SI EL SR. CRISICOS TRAJERA ALGUNA MISION ESPECIAL, LO QUE NO CREE, SEGUN LOS IZQUIERDOS ESTABILIZADOS DEBERIA PRESENTAR SUS CREDENCIALES EN LA SECRETARIA DE RELACIONES"

DECLARACIONES DEL SR. MINISTRO DE RELACIONES, LIC. D. PEDRO LASCURAIN

"AYER ENTREVISTÉ AL REPORTE DE NUEVA ERA AL SEÑOR MINISTRO DE RELACIONES, D. PEDRO LASCURAIN, QUE HABÍA DESCubierto若干 sobre nuestras relaciones internacionales con los Estados Unidos del Norte, que se refería a un resumen de sus conferencias con el señor Presidente Taft, con el secretario de estado, y con el senador Smith, con quien conferenció en Nueva Orleans, así como con el que

EL PUEBLO TLAXCALTECA SE OPONE DECIDIDAMENTE AL GOBERNADOR DESIGNADO POR LA

D. AGUSTÍN SÁNCHEZ, MANDO QUE LOS RURALES HICIERAN UN HEREDO, LO QUE ORIGINO LA INDIGNACIÓN DE LOS CON NÚMEROSÍSIMAS FIRMAS, DIRIGIDAS AL SR. LÍNEO A MÉXICO UNA COMISION D

Nuestros hechos están en el fondo del conflicto que surgió entre los Poderes Legislativo y Ejecutivo del Estado de Tlaxcala. Recordabase que el Gobernador de aquella Entidad Federal, don Antonio Hidalgo, se dirigió al Congreso de la Unión, comunicando que los actos de aquella Legislatura eran ilegales, porque había faltado su periodo constitucional, y, a la vez, la propia Legislatura no dirigió también al Congreso de la Unión denunciando los actos del Gobernador y rezando todo, de

El legado Rafael II no resultaba de que el orden se renovó, dino sus órdenes a las fuerzas depredadoras. En el Senators Chapín, se creó la Asamblea de Gobierno que defendía...
HISTORICAL NEWSPAPERS FROM AROUND THE GLOBE
Created in partnership with the Center for Research Libraries

WORLD NEWSPAPER ARCHIVE
Representing the largest fully searchable collection of historical newspapers from around the globe, the World Newspaper Archive was created in partnership with the Center for Research Libraries to advance research opportunities across a wide range of academic disciplines. To include historical newspapers published in Africa, Europe, Latin America, South Asia, Southeast Asia, the Middle East and other regions, this expansive resource can be cross-searched with America’s Historical Newspapers for unprecedented coverage of the people, cultures, issues and events that have shaped world history.

More...

Products

**African Newspapers**
Explore the issues and events that shaped the continent
Overview - Advisory Board

**Latin American Newspapers**
Nineteenth and 20th-century newspapers from throughout Latin America
Overview - Title List - Key Newspapers - Advisory Board

**Slavic & East European Newspapers**
Capturing the turmoil leading up to World War I and the Russian Revolution
Overview - Advisory Board

**South Asian Newspapers**
Spanning colonial rule and the struggle for independence
Overview - Advisory Board

**Forthcoming**
Middle Eastern Newspapers
Southeast Asian Newspapers
China Resources at CRL: Archives & Other Collections

Mary Wilke
Member Liaison & Outreach
Services Director
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic Guides</th>
<th>Art and Architecture</th>
<th>Law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Studies</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Meteorological Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Middle Eastern Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Censuses</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>College Catalogs</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dissertations</td>
<td>Railroads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drama and Theater</td>
<td>Religion and Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
<td>Russia and the Former Soviet Republics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Science and Technology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collaborative Partnerships**

**Collections**

**Services**

**Archiving & Preservation**

**Search the Catalog**
Resources from the CRL Catalog

Center for Chinese Research Materials.

The Center had a standing order for all materials offered by the Center for Chinese Research Materials (CCRM) of the Association of Research Libraries from its beginning to November 1972. After 1972, the Center ordered selectively from the CCRM.

Materials received from the CCRM include newspapers, periodicals, press releases of the New China News Agency, Red Guard materials, bibliographies and materials of the Chinese Communist movement from 1937-1945. Records for individual titles are in the Center's catalog.

Chinese press review

This is microfilm of press summaries prepared by U.S. Consular Offices and Information Services in Hong Kong. The Center holds 1947-1950.

**Author:** United States. Consulate General (Hong Kong)

**Publisher:** U.S. Consulate (Hong Kong)

**Temporal Coverage:** 1947-1950

**Catalog Record**


**GUIDE:** Guide to the Scholarly Resources microfilm edition of the Complete records of the mission of General George C. Marshall to China, December
Selected Sets

1. Dunhuang xie jing 敦煌写经
Selected Sets

2. Hong wei bing zi liao 红卫兵资料
   = Red Guard publications

RED GUARD PUBLICATIONS

VOLUME I:
TABLE OF CONTENTS TO
VOLUMES 2–20
Selected Sets

3. Zhong yang yan jiu yuan li shi yu yan yan jiu suo suo cang su qu [microform]

中央研究院歷史語言研究所所藏俗曲
Resources from the National Archives and Record Administration
LISTS AND INDEXES
SUPPLEMENTARY SERIES
No. XIII

LIST OF FOREIGN OFFICE RECORDS
Vol. 2
GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE
1879–1905
CHINA–ITALY

NEW YORK:
KRAUS REPRINT CORPORATION
1966
In This Issue
An introduction to the Summer 2009 issue.

Researching Treaty-Port Shanghai (1843-1943)
How a University of Oregon historian uses CRL resources to enhance a seminar.

Shared Purchase Supports Faculty Grant Project
How several CRL libraries worked to provide access to vital source materials for a University of Colorado economist's grant study.

Post-World War II Chinese street literature praising national hero Yang Yirong

Current Issue
Summer 2009
Resources on Modern China

Previous Issues
Spring 2009
French Resources
Winter 2008-09
News Preservation
Fall 2008
The Manhattan Project
Summer 2008
Dissertation Collection
more...

Current Issue
Article Index
Issue Index
Cooperative Resource Development

• 3 longstanding programs
  – Demand Purchase
  – Purchase Proposal
  – Shared Purchase

• 1 new program
  – Scholar’s Access
Purchase Proposal Program

• Allows acquisitions of major collections that are often too costly for individual institutions to acquire

• Member libraries nominate items

• Members vote on items that are important for CRL to acquire
Recent Purchase Proposal Acquisitions

- Shanghai Political and Economic Reports, 1842-1943

- Chinese Filmscript and Advertisement Collection 1946-1985
In This Issue
An introduction to the Summer 2009 issue.

Reseaching Treaty-Port Shanghai (1843-1943)
How a University of Oregon historian uses CRL resources to enhance a seminar.

Shared Purchase Supports Faculty Grant Project
How several CRL libraries worked to provide access to vital source materials for a University of Colorado economist's grant project.

CRL Resources on China

Post-World War II Chinese street literature praising increased steel production. Published by the Yu-ling Bookstore. From CRL’s Edward Hunter e-collection.
Shared Purchase Proposal Program

• Major costly sets for which members pledge funds for cooperative purchase
• Includes sets that were not of wide enough interest to warrant purchase through the Purchase Proposal program
• Includes sets for which a member may not wish to wait for the Purchase Proposal Ballot
Shared Purchase Supports Faculty Grant Project

YEM FONG
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR & FACULTY DIRECTOR, COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT - UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO AT BOULDER

CRL recently negotiated an unscheduled special shared purchase on behalf of an economics faculty member at the University of Colorado at Boulder. Professor Carol H. Shiu has been working on research partially funded by an NSF grant entitled "What Explains Modern Economic Growth? New Evidence from a Comparison of China and Europe." Her research focuses on explaining the causes of growth, identifying the factors that determine whether growth is possible, and determining how it may be sustained. She pursues these issues by providing a detailed quantitative analysis of economic conditions that prevailed in major economies at the time of the turning point of modern economic growth between the 18th and the 20th centuries. The project assesses economic development of China in three major areas: domestic commodity markets, international market integration, and the accumulation of worker skills (human capital).

Her research requires access to a large 170 volume set that is only held by Harvard and Berkeley in the U.S. The Zhong guo jiu hai guan shi liao 1859–1948 is a complete publication of the original sources of the British maritime customs service when they were located in China starting in the 19th century. It is the only source covering international trade in China in this period that is fully comprehensive in scope. Other sources are scattered and incomplete. These sources were

Other Recent Shared Purchase Acquisitions

- China Inland Mission, Pts 1-2

- British Intelligence on China in Tibet, 1900-1951
Demand Purchase Program

- Foreign Doctoral Dissertations
- Newspapers
- Archival material

- $2,000 limit per patron per fiscal year
- Demand Purchase requests are triggered by placing an ILL.
Demand Purchase Program

- One scholar used the program to acquire doctoral dissertations for his bibliographic work.
Scholar’s Access Program

• New pilot program being tested
• Provide access to material that may not be added to our collection
• Examples:
  – Researcher working on thesis
  – Professors researching newspaper coverage of the Presidential Election
CRL’s Collections

• It is not just what we have now in our collection
• It is the resources you can help us identify and acquire for the future
China Resources at CRL: E-Collections

Virginia Kerr
Digital Program Manager
China in E-Collections at CRL

1. Featured collections -- Chinese propaganda pamphlets
2. Planned scanning – selected topics
3. Digital delivery
   • Respond to patron requests for loan of materials
   • Deliver within 5 days
   • All source formats – bound volumes, microforms.

Identify  Convert  Disseminate  Maintain
The holdings at the Center for Research Libraries are especially rich in primary documents of political communications. The pamphlets, reports, newspapers, and illustrations of student materials held by CRL document the activities of political figures, parties, and organizations around the globe. Such documents are vital source materials for history and area studies, but tend to be produced erratically and disappear quickly.

The Hunter Collection consists of mass education materials published in Hong Kong and in Mainland China, particularly Shanghai, in the years 1947-1954. These include approximately 250 cartoon books, pamphlets, posters, and magazines, heavily pictorial in content, on such topics as foreign threats to Chinese security, Chinese relations with the Soviet Union, industrial and agricultural production, and marriage reform. The materials were produced by both Kuomintang (Chinese Nationalist) and Communist regimes, and appear to be directed at the general youth and adult populations of China.

Adam Cathcart, Assistant Professor of History at Hiram College, used the recently cataloged collection as the core primary source material for his M.A. thesis, "Against the Sun: The Chinese Communist Party and the Heirs to Japanese Imperialism," 1945-1950. Cathcart first learned about the CRL Hunter Collection materials through a search under "Chinese propaganda" in OhioLink's on-line catalog. Realizing the potential value of these materials, he immediately began to work from CRL, making in-depth work on this topic possible for Cathcart.

Cathcart was especially interested in the collection's Communist-produced materials, which illustrate how the emerging People's Republic regime sought to shape public sentiment toward foreign powers, particularly the United States and the Soviet Union, during the years leading up to the Korean Conflict. Cathcart notes that the materials document efforts by illustrators and cartoonists who were supportive of the Communist regime to present the United States as heir to Japanese Imperialism in East Asia. This strategy exploited unhappiness among many Chinese about American efforts during their post-war occupation of Japan to rebuild the country's industry and trade, rather than to redress wartime atrocities and destruction by the Japanese on the mainland.
Featured collections . . .

Chinese pamphlets: mass education
China in e-collections at CRL

The Hunter collection . . .
The Hunter collection . . .
China in e-collections at CRL

Planned Scanning . . .

HOW CHINA MAY USE
ATOM BOMB
7 Military Scenarios

A jolting contribution to the defence of free world and democracy

8. Devkinandan

The Center for Research Libraries
GLOBAL RESOURCES NETWORK
China in e-collections at CRL

Digital delivery for patrons . . .
Access to CRL digital resources

We provide documents, newspapers, books, and other source materials from our collections in digital format to support research and teaching at CRL institutions. CRL e-collections and individual digitized titles are listed in our online catalog. A number of distinctive collections are featured below:

- **Chinese pamphlets: Political communication and mass education**
- Digital Library for International Research (DLIR)
- Digital South Asia Library (DSAL)
- Dziennik Zwiezkowy
- Latin American Newspapers
- Pamphlets and Periodicals of the French Revolution of 1848
- Slavery and Manumission Manuscripts of Timbuktu
We provide documents, newspapers, books, and other source materials from our collections in digital format to support research and teaching at CRL institutions. CRL e-collections and individual digitized titles are listed in our online catalog. A number of distinctive collections are featured below.

Find e-collections and titles by searching or browsing the CRL Catalog.

Featured Collections
Access to CRL digital resources . . .
Access to CRL digital resources...
Access to CRL digital resources...

For off-campus access to Members Only digital content: add CRL to proxy server configuration.
Research Challenges at CRL Libraries

New and emerging fields of research?

New research methodologies and tools?

Source materials sought?
China Resources at CRL
We welcome your questions and ideas

Bernard Reilly (on general matters)
breilly@crl.edu

James Simon (on newspapers)
jsimon@crl.edu

Mary Wilke (on archives and other collections)
mwilke@crl.edu

Virginia Kerr (on digitization services)
vkerr@crl.edu